
POPULARJVANTS
The GLona*s local circulation in the cities

cf si. P;.ul ai.d Minr.ctu.olis laom thau
the circulation of any other newspaper; and.
ithas become the recognized WANT Medium
fCr tl>?.' TwinCities.
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Ka "till forbid" Wants will be received.
I::every case the time must be specified, and
th? money, according to above schedule,

must aoeorapany the order.
t*?*'Advertisers will pleaso desisrnatc the

nemii?g under which they desire their
?"Wants" to appear.

>iti:aticss OIUJJIJ).

A?.i LM>wanted ivtvery lowuinMiune-
J\ sow. Wisconsin, lu'.vh and Dakota;
$15 |er weec gnaranieed. Send adaress and
s!;:mp for personal letter. Address M I|>.
Globe. Minneapolis- 302-03

At.iNiSVASI tl>?A lew good men of
pcxsd education and address can find

plejitsm six!very t rof.trMe emr!?yn-ert by
callingon C.W.DumimMll THVidf-oiiblock,
t-t. Paul general agent for the Encyclopaedia
Briteniiica. that is owbeDinx for one-half
<f2.50) per volume of what itever sold for
leforc. '-o'*

AtiENTS AVAXTEI?? New and wonder-
fnlbook hiboth Eaglisb and German:

recent explorations a'.)d adventures of Stan-
ley in the wilds ofAfrica: rorilfine accounts
of his journey aerocsrhedark continent :over
2O?> fine engravings: 'a bonanza for agents;
Fend oo c-erits forbrtrit: circulars free. Bnr-
land ACo.. I"lStute st.. Chicago. 111. 302

A" ?it>'T>? Wnnt.d. general and local
asenis to handle the new Patent Chem-

Jcul rnt-Eraang PenefT: greatest novelty ever
produced :erases inkin twoseeonds: sio'ab:*-
Eion ofrajer:2?K> to -in) per cent prorit;
sells at sight; territory absolutely free: salary
to sood liieu:sample 35 cents by mail. For
terms and firilparticttlars address the manu-
facturers, Tbe Monroe Eraser Co.,La Crosse,
\Vi?. 362-71

AtiiiNTs? a few socd men of good edu-
c:;t'!or: atid nddress can find" piensant

iu:d very proritaile employment by calling
4CS Jackson St., between S and 10 a. m.

:r>i> 03

AtiKNTs? We trattt reliaMe meu. who are
already travelins svlesmen, tocarry our

lubricating "oil samples as a side line: natue
references ?nd territory cove-ed. Mann-
factr.rers- Oilfo.. Cleveland. O. 357-63

ABONANZA f>r figt-nts. Onr "Cronin"
book is selling very fast: everybody

buys; outtii25 cents. Empyreal Publishin?
Hdr.se. Cant Block. St. Paul. Minn. 3-"-S*

AKKK wanted at reform s<-hocil: must
be voune orof middle ajre. of good hab-

its, understand the makinc of bread, cakes
End pies, and gii*e his whole time to the
work. Call on or aildrtss Superintendent
Retorm School, St Paul. St Anthony ay.

301-3

BARKKi:?Good barber wanted at 4t>9 St.
Peter sL 302

B" AKlit-.K wanted at tK^> Rice St.. near
ttreel ear bam. 302

MAN fur liirhiwork: Jl'>s-ecurity required;
salary 52.50 per day for sis. months.

4S7St Peter sr. 359-68

OFFICE \V??I;K? yonng man
for office and getierai work; salary.

Sl2 per week and expenses: security and
references required: inclose stamp. W. B.
llackett, 03 East Third st, Wiuoua, Minn.

301-2

SALESMEN wanted tosell the historyof the
Clan-na-Gael and murder ofDr. Cronin:

Fend 30b ff.r omrit. Crenre &Niekersnn. 319
2Cieol!ei ay., Minneapolis. 3'2-N0.3v12

SAI.Ksm ex? Wanted, three wide-awate
salesmen. |6 to $10 per day the year

round. Call in forenoon, 303 Wacouta st
iriiLz

\\T ANTED?Fiftymen for 'Winston Bros,.
W railroad work in Virginia: also fifty

quarryraen furHins Jc Tphin: $1.75 per nay:
all winter job.inVii-iiiia. Clanp & Wins-
ton, Thi-.iaud Bosabel, st. Paul; 21 High
Ft.. Minneapolis. 359-05

"
ANTKii-lU'ioctivcs? want aman

? V inpvery locality to act as private detect-
ive under "our instructions. Particulars
free. entrai Detective Bureau, Box 195.
Tnpc-K.i. Kan. \u25a0 3?iO-366
"1./KLL i?n.i.j.K? Wanted, a man to

*V dean oat and deepen a well that is
lined with cement T'it'O. Apply to W. M.
Stees. oitce 34 East Third st. reside ue? 4 B
Grand ay. 3G2

C'/V\ SALARY,$40 csr'enses in advance.
OUU allowed each month; steady enr-
ploymeni at home or traveling:no soliciting:
duties delivering end maitrag collections: no
postal cards. Address, withatams, Hafer
Co.. Piqna, O. 3G2

*iMO>AI.Ai:V.S'1-' expenses iDfidvance.
k. \}\J allowed each month. Steady em-
ployment at home or traveling. No Bolidt-
ing! ] ties deliveiiug and making collec-
tions. Ko postal cards. Address withstamp
ll:if'.T&Co.. Piqna. ?>hio. tn th sat sun lGt

feiuales.
Wanted, good cook. GOl Selby

V^/ ay. 362-3

CiOOK. washer and ironer; good wages to
'\u25a0 oorapetent girl: references required.

556 portiaiid ay. 361-3

OOK? Wanted, first-class meat and pastry
cook: woman preferred. Address Hotel

Cantieny. Fanro. N. D. 356-65
OOK? Wanted, at '-'51 J)ay ton ay., a

woman as cook and laandre&s; call Sat-
urday and Monday mornings before 12
o'clock. 362-64

COOK? Wantea, a class ladycook for
araat, immediately. Apply at 410

Wai as] a st 360-362

D" ISHWASHEKS ? Wanted, couple of
dishwashers, at I^6East Seventh st

3C2 ..
OTKL WAITKBHStaS, Farso; meet

proprietor at T)oul!:iss' Intelli?ence. 35
Seventh st.:domestics, Montana, ?--'5;. 302

OCSEVTORK? Wanted, a good eirl for
general housework. 541Broadway.
, 302-63

orsEWOKK? Wanted, German girlfor
honscwork. 6G7 Waoasha st. 302

HOUSE WORK -A pood Eirl wanted for
general housework. 161V4 West Third

Et 362

HOI*KWORk- zirlfor general
housework: none but competent need

HPlily. 360 North gxchansjt. 381-C3
OI'SfcWORK-Wsiiicd. girl for general

housework. Inriuire 98 Water st 302
OI'SEWOKK? Wanted, first-class girl

for ceneral housework;, (rood wnires.
4.7?, Wa!-'a?hn at. room 9. \u25a0 :. 3?l-63

HOI'SEWOKK? Wanted, a competent
grirl for general housework at 730

EeU.yav. 361-63
Ol WOKK?Wanted, neat, tidyGer-
man cirl competent tf> do general house-

work; small family; reference required.
Apply 162 Nina ay. 3GI-67

Hoi >K:ivokK?Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework, Call as soon as possible at

629 John st. 301-^3

H^ orsEWOKK? Gjrl wanted. 4.17 East
Eighthat :*mail family.

-
36162

H" oistWORK- Wanted, at 516 Jackson
St., a goad girlto cook, wash and iron.

361-62

H* Ol sr.WORK? girl for general
housework. Apply300 Martinst 361-2

I7TTCHEN WORK-Wanted, good girl to
IV helpin kitchen ana tlo cleaning. City
Hospital. .?\u25a0.?\u25a0-:.-.?\u25a0 3G2-63

LAOY for light work; S5 security re-
quired: salary S- per day for six

months. 4S7St Peter st : 359 68

JV IUSE? Wanted, yoiiner girl for nnrse
J.l and second work at 75 Macknbin st.3C2
CKCoXD WORK? Wuiited, second girlat
& 511 Jackson st. 302-63

?rrr.4Tio*s wa.vted.
Hnlv. ?

oouivEEfEU? An experienced book-
keeper would like set <->f books^o keep

evenings. S lu4. Globe. 302-03

BOO?k KfvKl'lMi?Boots opened, closed,
posted, expert work. Me. F. SpraKue.

room j:>. Drake blocb. St. PauL 122*

B.iK4vi.kFLk? Wauted, a v*>sition as
bartceper; tii>t class references. Ad-.

diyssZ 1??. Globe. 301-03

Ci.%.?if coou? Wanted? Job as first-class' ramp cook. Address P lUH, Globe. 4

COAC'ii.u AN? >Uuuiior> wanted ss coach-
man by a German wita city references.

A. 8.. 2!'s Rice st. , 0

COOK? position as head or meat
cook; h.Hve t"?>d references; city or

country. Address Wiiliaui Wolf, 343 Ea*t
Sintli>r.

-
6

CIOOK? First-class incut n:id pa>try.orcu-> to engagement For particulars apply
I>. K.Smith, corner Ninthand Jftckson sts.

3*n-3 \u25a0??\u25a0..

Coon situation wanted bygood meat and
vegetable cook: uoohjetikiu to leaving

city. Address H H'2. Glolc. 0

COOi\? Wanted, & tatiou as meat or
pastry cook inhotel or restaurant. Ad-

dress M ii.;.Gtehe. 3

?mi*i.oym km-Wanted, engineer, pri-
Xi vate watchman or runelevator. A<!.irws
A124. (ilobe.

-
33?6*

EMPLOYMENT? Twoyoung boys twenty
years old want placet inprivate family

orina store; trillwork cheap. Address it.
R.. 3:9. cort.er Fonrtn audPhtosts. 3

MPLoYMEXT?Wanted, position by a
J-i young man of education and good nd-
dress: can lend fi!i|>i<>M't Sl.'h-O; have had
six years' road experience, and traveled in
twenty states: also ten rears in retail busi-
ness inhardware, stove and tinbusiness; am
practical man; any other business willsuit.
Address K. A. Gri'ni, Irarminicton, Mimi. 4

HPLOVMKST
-

Wanted? Two"yuinsr
\u25a0lid men ofSCK.J a.itirt'ss. wishing etnploy-
merit can find such at V6S per month by
calling at 112 Dniberiand building, corner
of Eighthand JacKson Ms.; lSust haw $10
in cash. 3tn-t>3

I[*AKMWUKIi-Man and u.te want wort
on farm: man good horse and stock.man.;

wife good butter maker. Address John
/irk.'!. Hnd<nn, Wis. 4

lu.\Al'K MAN-Wanted, position to

tend tumace or care for horses; any
general work. Address V 10-, Globe. 7

f*KOCKKV Cl.liUK, speaking three
vT languages, with goo! city references.
wants position. N105. (ilobc. 3

AN'ITOK?G. A. K. please take notice. 1
would like employment to take charge

ofahcatlnt plant; good papers and refer-
ences.' Address p ]0:>, Globe. 6

LAWCLKKK-^ituatiou in a lawrm.-e:
no salary. Address A.,1-1North Third

St., Stillxater, Vinn. 36_'-64

S\i rs.HAN? Wanted, situation as sales-
man or manager in the grocery business

by a man of experience in that line. Address
V"I<>4. Globe. 7

SAi.Ks.MA>'?An experienced traveling
sales:-!;m would like a position with a

good wholesale or manufacturing house: best
of reference eiveu. C. G. E., j-tlNicollet
ay.,Minneapolis. 302-03

t'ALKK? W;'!iled? Position for sealing
logs: can show satMaetnrv reference.

Thomas Roblee, No. 4^l East FifthSt. 6

fOitK FOX lfOAltls?A youngman,
notafraid of work, wants a place to

work for his board and go to school. Ad-
dress F 1"?>. Globe. 6

I'cituile.

COOK? Youns; woman, speaking German
and English, as Oook ina private tam-

ily:teference. Call or address 403 Temper-
ance st.. Kooin 12. 3
PHPi.OV.HKST- Agood, strong woman
-Ci wants work by the day of any kind,or
willtake work at home. Call or address 456
st. Peter st 362-C3

Hni <i;KKKI'KR- lady, a^ed
twenty, wants sitnation ?-- hou*ekeeper

or companion to invalid gentleman: adver-
tiser is refined, musical aud experienced.
Addrew Ll(?(i. Globe. 7

HOCSEKEEPEK? A young American
woman wishes situation as house-

keeper in widowers family. Addres3 222.
Glolie. 4

JASITKIX? A ryoung wonfan would
like a place to take care of rooms wh^re

she can go home nights. Call at -113 Franfc-
linst. 6

VJKWIXi?A lady would like sewing in
O families for Oo cents a day and board.
Call at Koom 7, BaMgaorgt Block. 4

STENOGRAPHED? Wanted. Jan. 1, by
young lady,sitsatiou as stenographer or

cashier; isexperienced and good penman.
Aidress TI<6.Glor-e. 30it

\lTA?HIXCi. UtONIN'K ANI> MKN
? ? ing wanted at No. 216 East Water st..

West -St. 'ai:l. bya lady. 3GI-64

U7"ASBI>'G? do washing at
h.-iilK'. Address 575 Robert st. 6

FOB SALE.
V CALLINtiAT NO. 294 AKUSDEI,

st.. between the hours from 2 to5 and 7
to 9p. m. can be seen a new and perfect
piano in every respect, which is for sale: can
be bought for one-half the cost price: party
owningsame is about toleave the city. Here
is a fine bargain which willbe an advantage
to any one wishing to purcuase a holiday
gift.

"

3tj2

FOX SALE? The taraous Encyclopaedia
Britannira foronly 52..10 per volume.

Write C. W. Dumont, 111 Tavidson blocb.St
I'-.i:!. - 261*

LVii-Hiiii?KA-M> SX'OVES forsale on
-T easy payments. J. Levy.199 West st?v-
enth st.

" . "
3U-70

IKMTI fok SALK? Furniture
sacrificed: beds, beddinsr and carpets.

Call on H.8. Loomis. Globe office. aSO-t>2
KWkFkK's safk? sale, half value,

large jeweler's safe: onaoount of re-
moving to our new store. 322 Jackson, we
offer a banr'iin. The Stone Jeweirj-eompanyv
ILA.Stone maaaaer. 137 East Seventh st.. 302-03

SAFES ? r?econd-liai.d safes, large and
small, for sale cheap. J. E.Davis, Agent

414 Robert st 362-63
TOKKFIXTIKES AM) ASK? lor

Sale ?On account of removing to onr
new store. 325 Jaefcsos st, and havinsc new
fixtures made, we willsell at a bargain our
counters, walleases, stove, safe. Riid all fix-
tures ;also lease of store. Stone Jewelry Co..
H. A.Stone Manager. 137 East Seventh'st

362--6S -
-?-:-

HEATING AND COOKING
-^J&S^X OUTFITS.eHKATiSO STOVE CO.,

OtTFITS.

PRUDEN
o

STOVE CO.,
Tg?=h<!W 409Sibley St

|3?"*Get Catalogues and Prices.
2S4*

LOST AXTtFOTJ3n>.
OG LOST? Small pue bitch, very dark

head and breast :tail curled on right
lsip: S5 rnwnrd forher return U? 309& Jack-
son st, third floor. . . 3<J2

Hii.O'sT? Bull terrier doer, white with
briudle head, little undershod ;weight

forty- pounds -.'named Grit Any one re-
turiiing dog to 112 Geranium st. willhave a
reward. 362-08

OCND? The rieht place to have laundry
wort done: it is at the Enterprise

lai'iKlry,139 West Seven thst 347-76
Oi:M>? The right rlace for tine holiday

good*, ia fancy p!':sh. leather and met-
al good*, Christmas cards, pictures, frames,
and German books at O. &S. Silberruan's.. 13
Ea=t vonih st. 345-74

OIiSE STKAYKU?Iice, I?? Black
horse. KU'i hands high, white spots

hack ofeara, rope around neck, well sliod.
Return to shoa'a livery slnble, Seventh st..
near Bates: rcreive reward. 3.">0-n2

OKSE LOST? Dayton's bluff, white
mare, weighs about l".500 pounds. Ke-

turn to John lleber, 4&4 East Seventh st_
and receive rewara. ."

-361-3

HOIf?K LOST? Grey horse, thinin flesh,
weightabout 1.2u0 pounds. Fiuder re-

turn to55- Robert st. aud receive reward.
501-03. ;

EWAUI>? SS willi.c p?id for the return
of the whip taken from my carriage

while standing in front of U. L.Lamprey's
house, and $-5 for evidence that will con-
vict the tuief? conviction. 1\ W. Locke.

30J

poCKKTBOOK LOST? Pocketbook con-
J- taining check and small s-iirn ofmoney.
Finder willbe rewarded by leaving same at
Globe office. 362

OG'KETBOOK LOST? A small red
pocketbook or, Jackson Et, between

Thirteenth snd Seventh sts., containiag 50
cents, a lot of keys and a few p?pers the
name of Mrs.V. Gotham. The finder willbe
rewarded byreturning to or seuding word to
3:<T? Somerset st.St Paul, v- . ?

3C2

C^'LJA LOST? Dec. 27. in thiscity,roll of
OWOw bills;5863 :D!ea6e leave at Globe

"

office and-receive reward J. H.Bedbury. i
'

3<?g-?3
- .-- . ?-.;.-

--it??i:M AAI? ( ii:un?.Kv.

OK SALE? Good driving horse; make a
cash ofifer. George Bros., 101 Ea?=t

Fourth st - . -
...-.\u25a0.. 362

FOX SALE? Team offine carriage horses,
weight 2,450 pounds, very cheap; no use

fur them. Apply 350 East Seventh st.. up
stair.-*, or C37 Olivest. \u25a0 369-68

OKSKS to winter, at Midway Park sta-
bles. A. J. Woodmansee. Snbt .289*

LST IJIX'EIVED? One car of heavy
horses. S. Hardy. 202 Smith ay. 356-72

KE.4X ESTATK FOM SAIA'..
'

:fllMr<>llnn?x?u? City l.isU ,
llUO.se? Laurel nr.?Ashland ay.? Alot

1 ii'Icither street, near Lexington, for
!S3o') less than any livingbeing,, and ou any
!terms; weuiu?i selh Builders, loot this up.

Kot?MChild Thuraton. 314 I'ioneor i'ress
building. '

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 30203

pu;irr-i;ooMHoist hi iiaiidine:all
-Li conveniences :do cash, if desired.
George Itr.p-., 101 Hast Fourth st. ?W2

Foiisvi.K |l,00V; lot on Marshall ay..
at Macalester station :graded ;two days

only. George Hros^lOl East Fourth st. 362
OMES! UOMKS! HOMES'? Why do

you pay raait Kesolve not todo so any
more. Buy ahouse: 8-0 per month will do
it Stx and seven-room dwellings: select
neighborhood: twenty minutes' walk from
court house; $90 per month will buy house
and lot: streets graded, sidewalks, etc.;
ro,>:ny. convenient warm, cellar under en-
tire house: nothingomitted which will add
to the convenience of tbeso bouses. Dwell-
ings beautifully situated, near street cars,
along iho line of many iraprovements.wuich
willcertainly double the valuo of the \rop-
erty within a rt'iisonable time. Resolve to
pay nomore rent .Uesolve to ownyour own
home. Kooive to begin the New Year in
your own home. 1willgive you a better
chance to-day to buy ahome than was ever
offered inthis city. Remember, nothingdown
to the right persons. Fourteen houses were
for sale: now there are but few remaining.
l>o notdelay, but come, at once. Remember,
Charles Kudolpb. 132 East Fourth st. 3.">t;*

Si \ t KALresidences and a tiuo farm for
0 trade. O.B. Harris, 67 East Fourth._ 302-04

<>1l\i\CASH? Balance when you make it
O.lv'U ?K'len st corner, near Lexing-
ton:?200 under market value. Rothsehiid &
Tour*ton. 314 Pioneer Prewt. J-?;:>

II.\A.MI.IL

A?jionEV is loaned by us on improved
S\? real estate security in' St. Paul. Minne-
apolis and Dulmh at t>, tHa. 7.

'
i? per cent

on shortest notice lor any amount R. M.
Newport & Son, investment bankers, 152,
ITiSaad 154 linike block. St. Paul. "3*

\ <n lU< A MOiiI<.At.r. LOANI'O.H-
J\ pany loan^ money in any amount at
lowest rates on furniture, horses, pianos,
commercial paper, jewelry and all kinds of
personal property without .-moval fromhouse; loaus made withoutdelay and can be
paid up in small amounts. lioom 7, First
Nalional Bank Uuildinsr. 137*

\u25a0\ licrnox, furniture ntnrngn loans any.'Jt\ nmnir.it; carpet cleaning. Sansomes',
?111 Sihleyst 340-05

lI.I.IAKD&UUKTON.Koom 1"J. Na
lional German-American bank build-

in^,have money toloan on vacant or im-
proved city property: lowest rates; nodelav.

335-i>7
ll.i.l?Kl> I51:kh?, Room 29, Na-

tional German-American Bank Build-
in?, loan money on vacant and improved
cityproperty at lowest rates. So delay.- '

351-Bt>
\\.SIAAI.isit; X. Y.Life Bldg?Money

? to loan on re?l or personal property.

ONEV TOLOANon household furni-
ture and other personal property. E.

S. Thomas, Room 61. Chamberof Commerce.
302- OS \u25a0

?

A]ONKY I.OANKU byH. R. Hunt ?fe Co.
i'A 34 East Thirdst. room 1,on furniture,
pianos, horses, carriages, etc.; also on ware-
inuse receipts, diamonds, watches and sil-
verware:private room for ladies; all business
strictly confidential. -!??'>*

U>..V ui;V.?cu on all kinds of per-
ifj. sonal property, household furniture,
horses, etc.; also, on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. security
Lohh Co., 325 Jackson Ist J. E. Flanigau.
manager. 102*
jl|(l\!VTOl,(t.\Nby Lawton 8r05., 4 5
i'l Jackson st. and 175 Dakota ay; have
on hand 57,t.;00 at o per cent on improved
property. 31 0*

iYTOIYC?\r LOANED in sums of SlOl'i-V_JliLj X and upward on furniture.
pianos, horses, carriaces. etc., without re-
moval: l-o on diamonds and watches:
notes and time checks bought byE. S. Case
&Co.. suece.-sors toJ. \V.Esdall & Co., 117
Kast Fourth st., National German-American
Bank Building. 3tl*
jV|lN.Ni.sOl'A mTTkTTTaTTk loan
i?-l Company? Loans money on fnrnittire,
pianos, horses and wagon .in any amount,
without removal from owners' possessions;
also on warehouse receipts, bank stocks,
renl estate or any property of vnlue; notes

.discounted; partial payments received, and
vonr own time granted for payment: node-
lay: money on hand and furnished imme-
diately after security is approved. J. S.
Mackey. \u25a0\u25a0najcar. Rooms 13 nnd 14. First
National bank building, St Paul, and Room

'\u25a0. Mackey-Lec^ block, Minneapolis. 152*
"jyriC?>LAY Si CO.? 1,000,000 to loan
1' on St. Pnul real estate; first mortgages
wanted. Nicolay & Co.. Real Jistate and
Mortgage Loan Agent! and auctioneers for
forty years. 141 East Fifth st, between
Jackson and Robert sts. 3b"l-6'2

.T. KAVANAGII& CO., 120 East
? ThirdSt? Money to loan onreal orper-

sonal nroperty: partial payments received:
time cheeks cashed at lowest rates. 355-05

t.MO.?IiZ.i>JuPIO>KKKFKKSS
? Budding? Mortgage loans made

promptly; t>, 7and b per cent; mortgages
bonght 2"l*

ANTED? Aloan of ?2?).0t!0 for three
or fiveyears upon first-class.improved

real estate inbusiness center of city; give
terms. Address J. W. N., room 2, National
German-American bank. ,^ 301-63

M.N. VKiUEKS Jt CO., 41 EAST
Foit.th St., corner Ckdak? 7 and

8per cent monet os hand for vacaxt or
improved real estate loans; partial pay-
rorra can be jiaue on the principal; pur-
chase money moktgaues, bonds and stock?
BOUt.HTand ?01.7>. 284*
C/*,\ ( \(\l\ To LOAN on improvea or

'i\J*J\J unimproved real estate in
St Paul or Ramsey county: will buy ap-
proved mortgages. A.K.Barnnm, Room 4,
Mannheimer l.i'"-k. 3>l*

INSTRUCTION.

BAN.IO and mandolin instruction; Rrtistic
dancing for stage or home amusement

Prof, Sherry, 44 East Seventh st. 340-75

POSITIONS are -ccured by all competent
st'Kienis ofCurtiss College. Attend the

best: itcosts nomore. 360-71
OHOUTIIAND?Day or evening at Cur-
O | tiss College :the best teachers aud low-
est rates. Corner Thirdand Wabasha sts.. 301-72
\|KiHT

\u25a0

xciiotil.opens at Curtiss Coll-
i^ ege. Jan. 6,1890; low rates and the
best of facilities. 301-72

ST. Al.AlHAS ACAI>i;.?V OFMUSIC
jand Art 20 East Exchange ?Lessons

given on piano, organ, violin and guitar:
also a thorough course indrawing and paint-
ing, including crayon, pastel, water colors
and decorative art work. For terms call or
address the Snperioress. *168

WANTED? Any one desiring thorough
instruction in shorthand to enter onr

school. Our graduates have no difficultyin
securing rirst-class positions. Miss J. D.Hess.
43 East Fourth st. Send forcatalognc.3."??-G2

Tinimmm
Kll;sian Htiis ot any size and
i depth drilled; wr.ter supt'iies furnished

and water works constructed: correspond
enre solicited. Artesian Well Drillingcom-
pnnv. Jackson st.. St Paul. Minn. 233*

;HANK'S Ml-:AT MAKKKT,at 273
? "West Seventh st.. isnot known much,

but go there and try it once. 341-70
ADIES' .I'KIVATEHOSPITAL? Mrs.
H. Stenzel, 251 Martinst 3:;3-62

OUAN<;k blossom? cure for
female diseases; sample, two cents.

Jennie >felson, 59 Royalston ay.,Minneapo-
lis. Minn.

-
359 60

TUEATKKAXDMAXJIKKADKCOS-
tumes, wigs and beards, grease points

ifor stage use. and Theater-Lein-Bibliothek.
>!rs. L.Ncitm.'.un, 50 East Seventh n.. sr.
Paul. Minn. 335-G5

MKS. <;. H. HKLM. 27 East Seventh *t.,
Koom 1(>: massage treatment baths, life

readings; St. Paul, Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. 316-75
11KS. 31AKY A. TUSSEY, 223 East
I.TJ. Eighth St., is a live trance medium;

holds circles every Tuesday evening foritpir-
ituf.i benprit. 3-.Q-S5

I>KK.SS.IIAIiIX?;.

KKSsMAKIXifor the next thirtydays
\J done at greatly reduced prices; first-
class work: fit perfect. Miss K.Cohen, 35
East Seventh. Rooms 1and 2. 354-83

KKSSMAKIN<;?AIi work left before
'\u25a0Ls . the holidays to be done after, ? reduc-
tion of price willbe made. Miss Oliver. 448
Wabasha st 361-67
JAKVis, dressmaker and ladies' tailor;

patterns cut 10 measure; furs altered
and repaired. 516^ Rice st. '353-382

LADIES? ifyou wish your own or your
children's "dresses to fit, cut them by

Brown's tailor dress patterns; perfect fit
guaranteed ormoney refunded; special rates
to dressmakers. 487 St. Peter st. 347-77

MItS. A MOUNTAIN,102 Dakota Ay..
Fn^hionable dress and cloak maker;

all work first-class, -. 302-27
RS. FM'MLEIGH,- 276 Fifteenth

st., fashionable dress and clonk
maker; best work done for the money in the
city ; : :53-82

MKs.E. HAKI). 108 College ay.. fash-
ionable dressmaker; all work gunran

UeU; terms moderate. 352-16

WHERE-i-WANTS
CANBE LEFT

'

.. ?FOR ? ?

INSERTION IN THE 6LOBE:
P.L LILLTBECK.corner Seventh and John

(.
EtrcelJ. {

LYONS & TICKNOE. Druggiata, 707 East:- Third street, corner Bates.
CONGER BKOS., Dni^ists, 349 University
;avenue, comer Yi'^iuia. V r

'MOUNTS &.SA^VYEK,Grocers, corner Ash-!
land avenue and Dale street ?

\u25a0
?

? .' <-

A.P. WlLKES.'.DrugKist; 7J.i and 701 West
'

Seventh street '. rv^.-;-^ i
BERKMAN &CO., JSf Dakota nvenue. -. ? , i
E.:P('\', -IS2 Rice street.
FRANKL.OSBURG, 17S Western avoaue. . ?

J. H. 11AYES,441 West Seventh street.
-

;]n
i\VANDUYNE,Druggist, S'-*3 East Seventh^

street
' ' _ . .._\u25a0

*
HIPPLER &COLLYER, Drugglsst 109 East J

Seventh street
' -,

JOHN FUKLOXO GROCERY COMPANY,/
Corner Eighth and Jackson streets. . \u25a0

'
? j

WILKES" PHARMACY,Seven Corners. /

M,D.MERUILL,Books and Stationery, 442
Broadway. \u25a0.v,'--'

nELLER'S PTTARMACr,corner Tenth and
St Peter streets..

SCHIFFMAN &LYONS, corner Third and
Muriu. ?

H.P. PETTIGRBW. comer Rice and Igle-
hart. ,

-
W. M.RICHARDSON. 7GO Wabasha.
MRS. JKXNTE CLINTON.C4l East Seventh

AUCTIOy SALt'S.
bias Tliyi.M.Auctioneer. .

SAI.IiOFUOLSIEINSTOCK
with Pedigree? A public sale of Uol-

stcin stock with pedigree willbe he'd at the
farm of Peter Hiiriiimnn. seven miles south
of Shakopee, Monday, Dec. 3?>, ISB9,at 1
p. m., there bems; y lull-blooded milch cows,
0 heifers two years old, 0 heifers one and
two years old. 3 bulls one ye.ir old, 1bull
three years old and '25 half-blood calves;
also 0 Norman horses and 5 heavy mules.
Mathins Theis. Auctioneer. ::i>l-4

FOR ROT.
lloiisok.

OTTA<iK?To rent, an ei.unt-room eot-
ta^e, No. 666 Jackson; also eleven-room

brick house near Jacksnn ;modern improve-
ments. InquireNo. 170 Fourteenth st. :{.~>(>-02

FOX iKii-sr;s. rooms. nais, stores, see
J. A.Owens &Sons, renting agency. SS

(ilobe building. 272*

HOlSK?For rent five-room house. Si12
per month. Inquire -1-1 St Anthouy.

302 CS

Hor*K? rent, newly furnished nine-
room house, with modern improve-

ments: good locat'Vn: convenient to cars.
Call or address P.E.. '_'??1 West Seventh st.

3)6-<>3

HOI'SK? For rein. double brick house; all
modern improvements and lauudry:

half-block from Hondo street enr line; s<? Til-
ton st. Call or address Herbert W. Brown.
57 lslehnrt st. or 56 Tilton st. 318*

HOL'SK? For re.it. ejght-room house, with
closet and Iath room, hot and cold

waier: pood cellar: good inducement for
a tennant at once. 857 Martinst. 354 <?0

HoIIsti? tor rent, >even-roomed house;
Pine st. Apply032 Pine st. 347*

ICOI-AY'S H(M>EKKMIMi Ue"-
--1? partmens always receives special atten-
tion: bringin what you desire to rent. Nic-
olay &Co.. Kei;l Estate and Mort?uge Loan
Agents, and Auctioneers for forty years;
Nicolay Real Estate Exchange, 141 East .
Fifth st. between Jackson aud Robert sts., \u25a0

St Paul. 301-02 '

WE XXXr HOUSES. BTORES.OFFICES.
?V FLATS,COLLECT RENT PROMPT-

LY. TAYLORS RENTING AGKNCY,
GLOBE BUILDING. 342 371

jaOMIIIM. .
?IIOTKI, ?Klf>S>\VlCK ? 14 West

Fourth Fifty steam-heated rooms; \u25a0

70 cents per day; special rates bymonth.
\u2666341 \u25a0

BI'SIN'K'S ROOKS, nnfurnished rooms,
furnished rooms, housekeeping rooms,

sleeping rooms. Inqnite 27 East Seventh st
301-7

BI'KR ST.. 783? For rentnicely furnished
front room withor without boarri. 3<>l-7 -

pEDAKST., 522? Three gentlemen wi^h- ,
V>* ing snug winter quarters will find them
here: front alcove room and one adjoining;,
can be used en suite;opeu wood lire,furnace.
gas: allconveniences. 31)2-00

OHXEKTUIKO AM) S.WtTHAV.-
For rent eight rooms. Inquire X

Hardy, '.02 Smith ay. 356-72
TTMFTEENTH ST., 203? For rent, three
-T or four rooms onground floor for house-
keeping. 1-70

FOKT ST..4Gl? For rent, nicelyfurnished
front parlor, ground floor: use of piano

if desired: suitable for two. 362-03

FOKT ST., 3f>l? unfurnished rooms
forrent; citywater, etc.

-
3K3-:)2

FKANKM.N. 37S? A large, nicely fur-
ni?hed front room, with large front al-

cove, suiiable for man and wife or gentle-
men;use ofbath, gas and furnace heat :rent
reasonable. . . 3ti2-ti3

C"iROVE ST., 221?? Furnished front room,
X withalcove, or two rooms suitable for

lighthousekeeping. 302 68

IGI.KHAKT ST.. 2:<3? Room for rent;
newly furnished front room, withalcove;

south-fticiug. use of .bath;, private .family;
suitable for one, two or three pcrsons.3iJS-<J4

JACKSON ST., Economy Hotel?
Furnished rooms to rentby the day. week

ormonth. 309-338
INTH ST.. 317, EAST? Near Broad-

way?Two rooms, nicely furnished and
heated; lodging or light housekeeping. 302-3

Roo.ns? Unfurnished rooms, suitable for
housekeeping. Applyat 20 West Third

st. 356-02
EVKNTH ST., 272. EAST?Furnished

\u25a03 rooms forrent. Applyat Room 4.3t>2-ti3
EVKNIH ST., 59 EAST? Newly fur-

rooms over Pacific Wive House; steam
heat; everything new.

-
362-63

SEVENTH ST.. i5Hi?. EAST? Furnisned
rooms, single or en suite, one ifront

alcove room, suitable forlighthousekeeping.
v 349-378

I'KLCF. ST..22*? For reut cheap, three
furnished rooms, single or en suite,

suitable for lighthousekeeping. 361 15
r.Ai/BANS ST.. 256? For rent, front

room, furnished; furnace heat: use of
bnth. 356-72
V^T. PETEit ST., ?32? Nicely fnmished

\u25a0 O front rooms, single or en suite; furnace
heat: bath. 3)6-62

DBR AYE., 39? Furnished front room
k5 cheap on account of eiitranco beins; in
rear. 35662

THIRD st.. 161i&, WKBT?Nicely~7u
L. nished room for rent cheap. 362-b3
rpn^TO.V ST.. 7? To rent, three or four
JL furnished or unfurnished rooms to par-
ties with no children; rent cheao to the right
parties. Call during the forenoon or even-
ing. . ?

'
361-3

ARASHA ST.? Corner Tenth, Over
Drug Store? Furnished and unfur-

nished rooms forrent. 356-62

WAKAS4IA ST.. 473? Furnished rooms
torent by the day. week ormonth. ?

\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 3.'>9-388 ?

. Flat*.
'

FLATS? rent, rive elegant flats, with
steam, innew block &n Seventh st In-

quire at Pucitic Wine House. 59 East Sev-
entli. -? .. . 361-67

F looks? Forrenttwo well-lightedfloors,
each- 50x100, with use of elevator and

water fixtures. Applyat Griggs <fc Co.'s. 190 I
aud I92Eant Fifth st 347-76

KJ?s>g#?.

OK KEXT? Store No. 169,Eaat Seventh:
'

store No.*4i? Jactson; store No. 175
East Seventh; 5 rooms over No. 173 East
Seventh; basement corner Thirdnnd Mimic-
sota. Stees Bros. 359-66

STOUK? For rent store. 137 East Seventh
st. Lest location in the city. ApplyH.

A. Stout. i:<7East Seventh st. 362-68

I>ltEWOBhS.

F?l. Kot'HKX.nTw. Steam Dye Works;
? office 41t> Robert st. Ryan block; works

65 and 57 Indiana ay. . ? 2?4?
AMiso &c<?.. New York Steam Dye

Works; ladles' and gents' clothing a
specialty. 14 West Sixth st ?222

STOKE A.\D baiT rfxTi

[VTEW AXD SECOXD-HAND SALOON
.ii fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, pool and
billiard tables, counters >and Ehcinug. 218
Waihington ay. v.,Mluncapoiia. *I6

: TO E.\< III\<?F..
'

rpo EXCHANGE? *3(H) large-sized seal
?J. cloak for$125 finda good drivinghorse.
Addrcsb i'101. Gtobo,. . -

302

TO EXCHANGE? A good .100 aero im-
proved fcrm to exchange for general

merohaudisc or any kind of.stuck*. Address
7. 110. (ilobe. \u25a0- ,

-
? -?\u25a0\u25a0 3:'^>-2.'7

w i?ti:d TO buy. ,-!C

CABINKT LKTTKR FlllE? W'anted to
t,v^."buy, a medium cabinet letter file;
.second hand;must be cheap. Ad'Jruss, stat-
.n tjprice. J 119. Globe. . \u25a0

--
-;\u25a0 X>4*

Tvn;?'lilii;iT?Wanted to buy.a good
2J :'lecondrtmnd typewriier tvta low rlnure.
\u25a0Address T 101, Globe. -\u25a0

'
? ? -301-04

\u25a0; .-I-,..- .. nvsit'At.. .:\u25a0\u25a0
- ' ::-, ='\u25a0'

pl-ANO TUNING-^l.nO-First-classwork
rJ- Kunrunk-ed. SMnmel E. Crutchett &25
VFatjasba st., Room 2. City referencei. \u0084"

\u25a0 ?? .--??
-

.'6l-67
-

*
;IIOKSILSAAD< .11$IIt ES.

"

TWO HOUSES, Three pouiei, Harness,
"

\u25a0 BuKxy nud
-
delivery wagon, for sine

cheap: lii'qiiireat 455 Wabash a st. 301-63

*I.. WAVI TO BE\T.
Hoi;sk? A small house, furnished or

partly furnished: convenient to cable,car,, on ? St. Anthony hill. Address T 103.
-4.'101)f nilico. . 3"?iMi2

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Hennepin? ss. District Court Fourth

Judicial District.
Inthe matter of the assignment of J. B.Mc-

Ciystle, insolvent \u25a0 ?\u25a0 .? .. \u25a0'

. Notice is hereby given that J. B.McCrystle
of the city of Minneapolis, said county and
state, bus by deed in writing bearing date
December 17th, 1880, made a general assign-
ment to the undersigned, under and by vir-
tue of the insolvent laws ot the state of Min-
nesota, ofall his property not exempt bylaw
from levy and sale, on execution, for the ben-
cdt ofall his creditors who shall tile releases
as required by law:aud that the hndersiguod
has duly qualified as such assignee. All
claims aVainst said J. B. McCrystle must be
duly verified and presented to me for allow-
ance witiiin twenty (20)days from the date
of this notice.

Dated Dec. ISth, 1889.
E. P. KING,

Assignee, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Last: & Johnson.

Attorrneys for Assignee. Minneapolis, Minn.

MICE TO BIDDERS
Offickop the Uoabo of Eoccatiost, )

St. Pacx, Miuu., Dec. 16, ISS9. (

SEALED PROPOSALS
Willbe received by the Board of Education

until
; Saturday, January 4, 1890, "JV-.^

At12 o'clock noon, for the purchase of the
following described real estate, viz:; ?

Lots 3, 6, 7and 10, BJock 16, West St.
Paul Proper. :.^>

Terms of purchase to be one-tenth of the
pnrchase price cash, with lainnce to be paid
m or before the expiration of ten years at six
(0) percent interest, payable semi-annually.

Bids must be accompanied bya- bond, on
tbe part of the bidder, with

'
two (2) good

and sufficient sureties inasuui amounting to
at least twenty-five (25) per centum of the
contract price of said bid,and conditioned
that.in case such bid is accepted by the Board
of Education, the bidder will enter into
a contract with snid Board for the, price
sluted inhis said bid. . \u25a0

Correct form of blanks nsed for above-re-
quired bonds can be had at the office of the
Corporation Attorney.

A'check inalike amount properly certi-
fied and made payable to the order of the
Bonrd of -atlon of the City of 3t Paul.

, willbe received in lieuof the bond above
specified, ifso preferred by the bidder.

' .
i The rightto reject any or nil bids i9re-- served by the Board ofEducation.
i Allbids ni'tst be plainlymarked on exte-
riorof sealed envelope. '"Proposals for Pur-
:chiife of Heal Kstate,

'
Indorsed with the firm

\u25a0 name and address of the bidder, and ad-.dressed, mailed or handed to the under-
Bigned, at his ofliie in the Hii,'h School
Building,where he willreceive them during
the usual business hours until the finalhour
of the day above stated for their reception.
.Bydirection. V'v
:\ EDWARD W. WHITE, Secretary.

Dr.BRINLEY.I-/..-::- ? ?-..". . "7"
V'ANDERBURGH BLOCK, Hennepln At-

enue, coruer I-ourth street
Miisnsrsj.A.FOijT.s :MZKnsr.

Kegulariy graduated and legally qualified;
longengaged in Chronic. Nervous, ana Skin
Diseases. A friendlytalk costs nothing, if
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment
medicines sent by mall or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists wesay so. Ilours? lo to Vi a.J
m.. 1 to4 and ? to8 p. m.; Sundays, 2 to 3
p.m.Ifyou cannot come, state case by mail.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,Organic Weak-fifcnYUUO ULOiLIITiness. Failing
Jlemory. Lack of Energy, Physical Decay,
arising from Indiscretion, Excess or Expos-
ure. producing some of the followingeffects:
Nervonsness, Debility, Dimness of Sight,
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, I'imples on
the Face, Averaion to.Society, Loss of Am-
bition, Uufitness to Marry, Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss of Power.
Pains m the Back, etc., are treated with nn
paralleled success. Safely. yrivatel> peedtl*.

BLOOD ANO SKIN JS??S-S
Affeetins liody. Nose. Throat, Skin
aud ltones, Hlotclie^, eruptions,
Acne, Kczema, Old Sor.es, Ulcers,
Painful Swellings, from whatever
cause, positively and forever driven from th9
system, bymeans of safe, time-tested reme-
dies. Stiff and swollen joints nv.d ? iheu-
matism, the result of blood poison, positively '

kJOHEY AND URINARY COM-
plaints, Painful. J>ifllcult, too Fro-
uiiinior Bloody Urine, Unnatural
Llscbaraes Promptly Cured. Ca-
tarrh, Throat. >'ose, Lnns Uiseas-'
es,

-
Constitutional and Acquired

"Weaknesses ot boto. Sexes treated
successfully".

-
Itis self-evident that a physichn payin?

particular attention to a class of cases at-

tains great skill.
'

> .
Every known application is resorted to and

theproveu cood remedies of &U ages and
countries are used. JSoexperimentsare made.

SII'JiKfLUOUS iiAIU Perma-
nently Removed.
l'ltt-E? Pamphlet and Chart ofQnestions

pent free to your address. AllConsultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as
strictly confidential, aud are given perfect
trivacy.

Dlt. BUINL.EY. Minneapolis. Minn

$3O,OOO!
Ron

75 Lots Gn and NearW. 7th St.
Only 55,000 cash, balance in one. two and

three years at 7 per cent, with release clause
inthe mortgage. Non-resident owner anxious
to sell. For further information apply to

S.M.MAGOFFIN. Attorney,
,' 1011 Pioneer Press Building.

HealtlTlsWealtli,
1 Dr. E. C.West's KEST?4jrn Br.ArxT?Evr-
sekt, a guaranteed spocifle for Hysteric
Dizziness, Convulsion^ Fits, Nervous Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration caused'
by {tieuse of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefili-
nes?. Mental Depression, Softeninsj of me'
BrfSinresultiugin insanity and leading to

Lmisiery. decay and death. Premature Old A^e,
Barenness, Loss ofPower in either sex. In-
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused
byover-exertion of the brain, s?tf abuse or
ovor-iudukenco. Each box contains one
month's treatment Sl*box, or six boxes
for;3s, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of'
price.

;;:jweguarantee sixboxes
To cure any case. Witheach order received
by us tor six boxes, accompanied with $5,
\u25a0#c 'willsend the purchaser our written suar-
inntee torefund ihomoney if the treatment
idoas not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
ouly by Hippicr&Collier, the all-night
druggists, corner Seventh andSibley- streets,
Bt. Paul, Minn

, WI3TEB RE^OKIX
"

THOHASVILLK,OA.,

MITCHELL-:- HOUSE.'
(N'BW \u25a0ATfiimillI)

3L A.BO^VKH &W.E. DAVIBS,Proprietors.
For circulars, terms, etc.. address

MITCHELL HOUSE, THOMASVILLE,OA
Or Clark N. Sco Geld. Fifth Ay.Hotel. N. T.

JOHN DOWLAN & SONS,
-\u25a0?'. DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD!
35 East Fifth Street.

-; BIJSIiSESS CUMSC'ES.
\u25a0;.,.*. \u25a0\u25a0 . v SIJ A (? .\u25a0 l?-. -\u25a0: v \u25a0 :
Itoom s?, National Oerman-Anierican Bank.

*Bi^Or\ Bll*'s one of the best payinK res-
tJJwUU tmirantsin the city; willguaran-
tee to feed 4o(ipeople a day; cheap rent and
central location.

- ..
Qlp. / w i/\?St'dCK of dry goods and
tJiIJ^A/U clothing in a live town of

115.000 Inhabitants: doingabusiness of530,-
--00.* a year; willtake part cash and part real
estate. ?

'..
_

"-\u25a0-',\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
?

CIUAK ANDCONKKCTIONKRY store
s to trade for furnished house, ttat or clear

lot. \u25a0
_ -:.? ,-...--. , -.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- .
ALLKIND*ofbusiness troubles qOMklf'

settled: if you have a partner you can
not agree withconsult us for quirk lelief,or
if yoa have a business to soil list with us.
Self & Steele, Room OS, National German-
Anjercan bank. 363

Ilrlt<-nu<-.> &\u25a0 Co.,
: 333 Cedar St.. Union liluck. Room 66.

Ch;aic xnimlTo x BCTioa kky
1 frcmSlOO up: livingrooms attached;

several rare barzains. : \u25a0. ?;

KOCEICY AXUDXXiSTORKS, laun-
VT dries, bakeries, livery stables, etc., at
ncrtfiei?g prires. \u25a0 ?

PUKMSiiKD HOTKLK.houses ami flats
-TV Rt half value, full of roomers and clear-
ing large profits. ?_ \u25a0.

*
?

piFKOVED AXD VACANT city and
A farm property to trade for horses and
mercantile stocks; see us for anything
you want: we are headquarters, and have
inauy suaps uot advertised. McKenney&Co.

SO.

Mi*<-4-Il:tII4MIII*ISusiiieKKt'liuiM-ex
AKBEKwnnts to buy two-chair outfit

shop. 533 West Seventh St., third floor.. ' 362-6 a,

XALb.W. XV.SLY, formerly of Minne-
apolis, is now located in'Fairhaven,

Wash., ivthe real estate and insurance busi-
liess. lie is doing a :good business,
and says they have more c-nal, iron and
gold, aiso marble, (close to the city),than
Kny other place on Puget Sound; can make
ni'<rp money with small capital there tnan at
auv place in America;, two railroads now
run into the city, with two more to follow.
For information audress W. W. Sly, Fairha-"
Yen. Wash. 302-63

FOX SALE? A mercantile business in
a town the terminns of one of the divis-

ions of the Milwaukee road, on reasonable
terms. Address F 104. Glol>e. 358-64
POR SALE-Valuable flour mill property
JO and water power, $7,500: good chance
forman with small caniul. Address V 106.
Globe. 336-52

ILK. DEPOT FOX SALE? Doing a
large business, wholesnle and retail;.

best location in the cityfor this line; owner
going to Europe. AddVess T 104, OloDe.' 301-3 \u25a0

pKSTAI'RAXT to trade for horse and
XV buggy,' or clear lot.or anything ofvalue.
Aila X"102, Globe. 362

WANTKU?A partner to take one-half
interest in an established business in

one of the best lumber towns in Minnesota.
Asplendid chance for the right man. Ad-
<lres? O. Oloi'e. 35:

-
62

BOARD orrroeEi).

BOAKD? Wanted, two young laaies to
bonrd nnd room; use of batb. heal and

parlor free; 53.50 per week; also other room-
era wanted. 233 Spruce st., near Sibley.- :-59 t>3

BOAKD? Furnished rooms, heated by fur-
nace, withboard, bath, und use ofparlor

and piano; reasonable rules. 04 Iglehartst
36-J-(i4

BO.VKD?Nicely furnished rooms on sec-
ond and third floors; good table board,

witn C o'clock dinner. '210 East Ninth St.- - 332-05 . \u25a0

- '-

BOAKl>?Furnished rooms, with board;
all modern improvements; use of piano.

No. 7 East Tenth st. 301- 07

BoAKI)?Furui.shed room with board, gas
furnace heat aud batb: also table bnnrd.

530 Cedar St. 361-90
OAKO? For rent, nicely furnishcl room,

withboard; use of piano aud bath. 270
Pleasant ay. - 3"'6-73

BUAKD-Mcclv furnished front room and
board to young lady; private family;

references exchanged. 39 Summit aye.
350-62 -' "

OAKl)?Board and rooia, 53.50: board
JJ wirhout room. $3. 3S>7 Ri(^e St. 353 82.
OOAKD? One kind of meat, bread, butter,
JD potatoes, enp of coffee or t?a, 10 cents:
oyster stews, lo cents, at the Boston Home
Lunch Room. 3!)r> Robert st,' 340-378

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
11 Edgar Snyder. unmarried, under date
of the 16th day of November, 1830, executed
to The West St. Paul Real Estate and Im-
provement Syudicate. a corporation organ-
ized and acting under the laws of the State.
ofMiunesota, a certain mortgage* whereby
he conveyed and -morteaged Lot Fifteen
(15) ofBlock ieventy-three (73) of".Vest St.
Paul Real Estate and Improvemeut Syndi-
cate Addition Numbered Six (6,>. in Ramsey
County, Minnesota, according to the plat of
sAid Addition of record in the office of the
Register of Deeds in and for said Ramsey
Coauty; which mortgage waa, on the 13th,
day of December. l*3t>,duly recorded on
page 204 ofBook 133 of the mortgage rec-
ords of the Register's office of said County:
that said mortgage and the debt secured
thereby was duly assigned bysaid The West
St. Paul Real Estate and Improvement Syn-
dicate to Albert W. Synder, on the 19th day
of January. I>>BB. which assignment was
dnlvrecorded in said Register's office on the
19th day ofJanuary, 1833. in Book "T"of
Assignments, on pages 194and*105; that de-
fault has been made in the conditions ofsaid
mortgage, and that no action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has been instituted tore-
cover the debt secured bysaid mortgage, or
any part thereof, aud at the date of this
notice there is claimed to be due. and there-
is due and unpaid on the mortgage debt se-
cured by said mortgage, the sum of One
Hundred' and Eighty-seven Dollars and
Eighty-Two Cents (5137.-2).

Notice is hersby given, that under and by
virtue ofapower of sale in said mortgage
contained and made a part thereof, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made and
provided,the said mortgaged premises, above
described, will be sold at publicauction to
the highest bidder, in St. Paul, Minnesota, at
the main front door (ou Fourth Street) of
the new Court house of Ramsey County, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of Monday, the .
Tenth (10th) day of February, A.D.. 1890,
to satisfy said mortgage debt then due, to-
gether with the attorney's fee ofTwenty-Five
Dollars named in said mortgage, and the
costs and expenses of <hese proceedings al-
lowed by law. ALBKKTW. SXTDER,

Dated Nov. lGth, 18S9. Said Assignee.
Cua9. X.Bell, Attorney for Said Assignee.

Room 51, GilflilanBlock. St. Paul, Minn

PEALESTATE ME!?,

EALESTATE SIEH,

EEALESTATE ME!?,

REALESTATE MB!?. -
REALESTATJSME^

OWNERS OF

PROPERTY,

4.GENTS ANDBROKER*

INVESTORS

AND

SPECULATORS.
>'- ;{'*LLPERSONS INTERESTED HI i

ST.PAUL DIRT

SHOULD READ CAREFCLLT
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ITIS THE BEST DAILT.
HBWSPAPER INTHB COI7NTRX
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MEDIUMS.
QUICK SALES

ARE GUARANTEED TO THOSE WHO
USE ITS COLUMNS

JUDICIOUSLY.
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\u25a0jgOfe^ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

\u2666
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

RY.MINNEAPOLIS &OMAHA RY.
THE BEST icqtjii?i?jei> IvIZVE)

.; .^ySty.':- . To Chicago, Omaha and Kansas City. .\
:

__LEAVE... -
j E>^lS'X>23?.Z?- THAINS. ARRIVE.

'

Kinneap'iS. _St.P?nl:_!_^Dai^y: \u25a0 t f.?. Panday. St. P?3l. | ifclsainis,

t625 AM 7 >AMJ .......Kan Claire, Merrillan and Green RayT. 640 PMt 740 Pit
.?2 20 PMj 300 PM _.Eau Claire. Chinpewa Falls aud Elroy_ l_l50 PM 230 PM
?6 50 PM] 730 PM 1 Eau Claire. Merrillan aod Elroy Wl 30 AM*8 03AM .
f920 AM 985 AMI --New Richmond, Superior and Duluth S3 00 PMIt640 Ptt
*10 20 PM! 11 OOPMI -Hew Richmond, Superior and I>uluth_ ... as 5? AM*735 AM.
f- 920 AMI 955 AM Ashland, Washbnrn, Bayfleld and Watersmcet 600 PM t640 PM
*10 20 PM 11 00 PM Ashland, Washburn, Bayfirld and Escanaba....... 655AM?7 35 AM
?220 PM 300 PMi..Chicago, Madison and Janesville? Ka3t DayExpress.. 150PM ?2 MP Jt
? 6 50PM 730 PM Chicago Fast Vestibulcd Kxinress ....._? 730AM*8 03 AM
?650 PM 730 PM ....Madison, Waiikenha and Milwaukee? Fast Line.... 7 30 AMi*S 03AM

\u25a0 LEAVE. \u25a0ccr-inqrpTiTi ty TUAI.f9. ARRIVE.
St. Pad jMinncip'ls.I? Dslly. XJ.x.Monday. t V.x. -unity. Xinaetpis. | S?. Pial."

t 7 AM. 825 AM .?Hpestone. SioirTFalls and Yankton . 630PMt 703 PJf
? 7 50AM 8 25AMJ Omaha, St.Joseph aud Kansas City... ........ 853AM*923 AM
?7 50 AM! 8.25 AM ....Sioux City, Denver, Portland and San Francisco.? 630 PM* 703 Pit
?7 10 PM 745PMJ Fast Line,Sioux City,Omaha and Kansas City 853AM

*
9 23AJI

f 7.50 \M; 829 AM Winnehago, Bliie Earth and F.lmore 630 I'Mt.7 03PM
f 7 10 PM: 7 45PM Jsioax Faltsand New Ultn \u2666 8 53AM t 923AM
HI 00 PMi 10 20 PM1-... Shakopee.Mankato, Tracy and Pierre . 825AMf7 40 AM

Chuaco Fa-t Day Ktprcsn arrirt'< Chicago at 7Bent morning. Chic?fo Vp<tlbnle?i Enprpss arrircs Chlcaje at
9.30 next raorain{.

-
Thrmisli Sl'cp-T InUtlwuatee on Ve^tlhaled Kxt>re? xrritm there al7.XS n?t m?rn<ne.

Puliman 31<-ep?n> oo Portland andHan Krsncisco Bxprcs-. Pnllman Steepen on F??t Line to C?na.-il H'.aO*,
Omahii anilRaa<u CUt. Aim I'uiimnn Slwpers oa N'lrtitTraloa between St.Paul, Dulath and A?L!?uJ. Sk^pta*
C?stoSio?l FjlNivo'lt-MTKt.Siiih?*V:

- -
? . : -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . .-

\u25a0. . -
TirKKT >St. Panl. 139 Ea?t Thtr4 S'rrrt *q<l(nlon I>cpot, fnet Slkli-TStreet.

* . -
.-' ' >' \u25a0 OVKICfS:J11rnieap?ll?, |3 iflrolMll?n?? Flotk and r?la? Depot. BrWg. S.,uire.

'T.W.TS.ISDAI.K, t.4. tktMttt, IT. b. WHfTter.
j Ocn'l Pa*MD{?t AgeoU. . City Ticket Agen:, Su Paul. . CltyTickrt aji.,Hinneapollt.'. i\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-

?
-'\u25a0-.- \u25a0

'
:. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 x ? .:- \u25a0 .

Bk SIkBSnll?S'*TiSi.fct^SaiAs<* MTpiiilminPrff*"-Sleeping Cars with only onechanM
\u25a0HAJ^ntmjaLMLiJM Mitll <"Uruatf. Vta iarrdo, Fagte Pass or ElPaso. Winter Tourist .
ISfsWl>ffw?Sn| BrpfiM,puro Air. An- {Tickets at ver>- low rates for sale at all Principal

\u25a081&4J 111\u25a0 m%Ai
"':'! w?'??s?

<iri? atb C<?ipon Stations in U.S. and Canada with privilege

imKllllflKTlOVVS ST
*-"

to ? ? visitingthe Famous Hot Springs af Arkansas.
l'lT"

'ltJtfc"''"'";i'" ''
i''H.6, TOW?*?K9, g.p.&t.act, st. iobis,WO,

THE SAINT PAUL DAUV GLOBE: .-AllP.DAY MOKNIXG, DECEMBER 2R, 1889. 7

Dr. Nelson,
Cor. Washington My.and 3d Ay. S.

? KEGL'LAB GUADITATE From 20 years
experience in Hospital mid Priruto practica
s enabled to guarantee KADICALcuresiu.
Chronic or Poisouotut diseases of the Blood,
Throat; Nose, Skin, Kidneys, Bladder. and
kindred organs. Gravel and Stricture cured
withoutPain or Cutting.

Those wno contemplate going to- Hot
Springs for the treatment of any Private or
Blood disease' can bo cured for one-third
the cost ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0

-
\u25a0

IAnitTC By this treatment. a pure,
LAUIuDLovely Comfilexion, free
fromballowness, freckles, blackheads, erup-
tions, etc.; brilliant eyes and perfect health
euu be had. J3f"Tl;at "tired feeiing" and all
teniale weakness*!* promptly cured. Bloat-
ing. lloadach.es, Kervous Prostration, Gen-
eral Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and
Indigestion, Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation
nnd Ulceration, Fallingand Displacements,
Spinal Weaknesses. -Kidney Cotuuluiut and
Ciiiinfeof Life. Consult the oldDoctor.
MCDUAI'IC

'Physical ana Organic
IMCKVUUO, Weakness, Premature
Decay, EvilForebodings, Seif-Distrust. lm-
paired Memory.

-
Palpitation of the Heart.'

Pjmples on the Face, Specks before the EYE.Ringing in the EAU." Catarrh, Threatened
Consumption nnd Every Disqualification
that renders Marriage improper aud up-
happy, SPEEDILY aud PERMANENTLY
Cured.. ? \u25a0?. _-

BLOOD ANDSKIN^SI
a di-><'u.-e most horrible in in result? com
pletely eradicated without the use of mer
curv. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Fever Sores
Blotches, Pimples. Dicers, Pain in the Head
and Bones, Syphilitic Sore Throat Mouth
BtidTongue. Glandular Enlargement of the
Neck, JJhenmatism, Catarrh, etc.. Perma-
nentlyCured, when Others Have Failed.
IID!MADV83?~Kecently contracted
*jr\U\r\rvT or chronic Diseases POSI-
TIVEI\ Cured in a to 8 day9by a local
remedy. 2*o nauseous drugs used. Many cases
pronounced incurable promptly yield to
l>r. .Nelson's Approved Kennedies.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to any ad-
dress Free from observation.' Charges fair.
Terms Cash. Book and question list, 15a A
friendly talk costs nothing. Hours, 10 m.
to litnu -to 3 and7 to-i d. m.:Snnday, 2to
'.:p. m. 226 Wash. ay.S Minneapolis,
Minn.

\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0"--.'?'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' .??'"-" 'B
Ano y?nontot employment? Advertise in"IVthe Daily aud Sumiay Globe.

'The Burling
Union Depots. Minneapolis, St Paul, Chi-

cago aud St. Louis.
Ticket Offices? St.Paul, 164 East ThirdSt.;

Chicago, corner Clark and Adams sta. ;St.
Louis, 112 >'oiihFourth st.

Leave Arrive-
:
- -

St. Paul. St PauL
For Chicago, \u25a0 Roclc

Island, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Omaha
and Denver, Except
Sunday 7:25 a.m.

From Chicago, Galena,
Dubuque, La Crosse
and Winona, Except

_Sunday *.' 3:00p.m
*or Chicago, Peoria
and St Louis, daily.. p. m.

From Chicago, Peoria
and St. Louis, daily.. 7:40a.m

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
BuffetParlor or Sleeping Cai onEvery Train

A,daily. B, except Sunday.
Lv.St PauLlAr.St Paul

Dulutn, TTest
Superlor.Hinck- B4:00 p m.'C:2O p.m.B
ley. Milaca,Prince-
ton. Anoka |A10:-l5pm 7:10 a.m.A

Sleeping Car ready foroccupancy at9:30 p.m.
Ticket Otiices-^Unlon Depots: 185 East

Thirdst, St. Paul ;300 Nicollet aye., corner
Thirdst, Minneapolia.

?*^_ TICKET OFFICES;
A'^?sj sN? fc

_
IB*East Thlrd Street

IffinWAUKEE}

TICKET OFFICESi
184 East Third Street

&Union Depot, St PanL
tff/aSTvAOii/ A means daily. B except
"^SLftT:, / Sunday. C except Saturday.

T^iSJy/ Dexcept Monday.

T.v St.Paul. Ar. 8t Paul
Milwaukee &way. B 7:15 a. m.lll:O5 p.m.B
LaCros^Dub.&Lo. B 7:15 a. xa. 11:05 p.m.B
Uuicbiuson Local. B 8:Oa. m. 6:25 p.m.B
Pr?.duC.,M.&C.ExB 9:15 a. m. 6:30p.m.8
Caimer &Day.Ex. B 9:15 a.m. t.:3>p.m.B
Mil.,Chi.&Atl.Ex.A 3:00p.m. 1:50p.m.A
Owatonua &Way. A 4:35p.m. lo:'^."> a.m.A
Chicago Fast MailA ts :4op.m. 3:15 p.m. A
Aberd'n& MitEx.A 7:15 p.m. 8 a.m.A
Mil&Chi.Vestibule A 7^Jop. m. 7:30 a.m.A
Aus.,Dub.&ChlEx C 7:10p.m.| 7:3ua.m.D

City Office, Office,
IG2^ E.

f
Third

AuSmhm|m
House Block,IG2 E. ThirdIgUl5|g?MW House Block,

Union Depot.uM^Jn Union DepotUuion Depot. Cnion Depot.

ST. PACL. JCHICACO. Mn,-VTATT-'
IMIXXEAI1
MIXXEAI

'0L
'
8

Ar Lv.Ikee, ChiDpewa Lv. Ar.
7:45 12:45 Falls. Eau Claire. 12 8:-5
a.m. p.m. Neeuah, Oshkosb p.m. a.m.
3:40 7:15 FondduLacaud 6:-5 4:17
p.m. p.m. Waukesha. p.m. | p.m.

Pullman Palace Vcstibuled Sleeping Car
and the Centrals fnmous Dining Cars a
tached toall through trains. 1- ? \u25a0

-

MINijEAPOLIS A ST. LOTXI3 RAILWAY

ALBERTLEA. ROUT B.- .
:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0 ! |Lv.St.Paul! Ar.St Pau

Chi. 4 DcsMoiues Sx.j*:):ssa m *7:3Opni
cnic.-.ao *Kau City Xx *t>:s3 a m *7^o pm
Watertown &Pac Dir.

Excelsior ....'. *8:00am *5:55 pm
WaieivilleAChaskaEx *3:">opm 10:30am
StLonis Through' Ex -rt>:2spm +9:lt>am
Dcs Moines A Kansas; CityExpress. ..:.... d'!:2."> r> m d9:loa.m

;Chicago "Fasi?' Ex.... iii>:2s pm \u25a0it>:l'ia.m
-. d.Daily. *Ex.Sundays, t Ex. Saturday/

Ticket St. Paul, corner Thim and
Sibley streets, depot Broad tray, foot of

? fourth street. \u25a0-t^~.^\

Giiicago, St. Paul &Kansas City R. R.
Offices: Minneapolis, No. 3 Nicollet House

Block aud Union De"pot St PauL No. 195
E. Third St. and Union Depot

'

AllTrains Daily. wave. Arrive..AH1rams Dally. Sfc paul
-

stPaul
Chicago & Dcs
? Moines Express. 7:45 a. m. 7:30 a.m.
Chicago, St ?Joe &

Kansas City. 7:33p.m. 7:30 a.m.

St. Louis Express.. 7:15~p. m. 7:15 p.m.
Chicago Dubuque 7:45 i).m. 1:15 p.m.
LyJe Accommoda-

tion 4:15 r.m. 10:10 a. m.
? Trains arrive 30 minutes laterand leave 33
minutes earlier fromMinneapolis.

7TH ST, JIRECIOIY,
, ART STOKES.

JAMESP. ANOELL,successor toBlakemora-
&Angcll.21 E. 7thst. Pictures framed.

CHIROPODIST.-
\V. It.LOG'KWOOD. 233 East Sorenth st.

'
\u25a0

I>RUttg. :

W. P. DAVIDSON,cor.Carroll and Louis sU.
8. H.KEEVES. Seven corners.

I>KY<;OOI)S. i-"7" ,̂',"-;\u25a0'\u25a0]
HABIGHOKST&CO., ?? .:?"\u25a0

233, 235 &237 Seventh, comer Waeonta.

\u25a0TtmsrruKK Aari> cakplts.

G. F. EDICT. 17?> West Seventh.

: \u25a0 --\u25a0- CiAS FIXTURES. :>? --\u25a0\u25a0

~~~-
i

J. J. DUN'NIGAN.220 East Seventh.

<;roceries.

MICHALD8R05.,-
--? Corner Seventh and Wahaina streets.

Ii\>TALI.>IE.\T HOISEM.
'

G. F. BENEDICT, 17H West Seventh. :
?

JEWELRY & JPAWJiBKOKEB.
L. S. VVELLER,lU>East Seventh st.

MLTSI\u0080 HOUSES.
' "~~~~.

ANDREW PETERSON, 418 East Seventlu

niOTOCRAPHERS.
"~"

S. M.TAYLOR,i3IW. 7th. Children's pict-
ures, pastel and crayon portraits a specialty

S??*<Hmli Books and BlaHoney
K. WALLEN,188 East .seventh Bt.

~~"

??KEBS.nAIiO<;.
' *

MRS. PETERSON, I'MEast Seventh.
"*

.
PHOTOGRAPH (CILLERY.

PALMUQIST,2j5 East Seventh st.
*

PI-L'MBISCiASP OA3FITTEX^
J. .1 DUNN'IGAX. 220 East Seventh!

"~*

TO WEAK MEN
Snfferinj? from the effects of yonthfnlerrors, early
decay. wastinpc weakness, lost manhood, etc.,Iwill
send a valuable treatise (waled) containing fall
particulars for home cure. KRKE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be read by every
man who Is nervous and <lelinitate<l. Address,
i?roi". F.C.FOWLER, 3loodus,Conn.

"

MWINNJiAPOLIS A

anitobA'
J?AILWAX Hi

Palace Dming and Sleeping Cars. Free Cot
ouist Sleepers through to Helena, Butta.
Great Falls-, Faruo, Winnipeg; Oregon, Utal?
and the Pacific Coast

AH trains dailyexcept: A daily ex. Son-
day; B, Saturday to Wahpeton only:C Mou*
day from Wahpeton only. _

leave St.Paul Union Depot ARnir?_______
-^???????^? ?

' -
5:00 p m Montana Pacific Ex-

press to Crookston,
Grand ForkiGreat
Falls, Helena and
Bntte.. 9:39 am

5:00 pinManitoba Pacific Ex-.
press to Grand
Forks, Winnipeg,
Seattle &the Coast 6:55 am

aS :10 am Willmar, Morris,
Breckenridge and
Wah peton. .. . e6 pra

a 8:20 am St. Cloud. Fer/us
Falls, Fargo and
GrandFurks a6:lspm

a2:30 p m Osseo and St. Cloud, all:50 ara
a3:4opm Anoka, St. Cloud,

IPavnesville andI Willniar all:10am
&4:30p m Excelsior & Hutch-

| inson.... ...... a11:55 am
84 pm IAnoka.Elk?iver.Mi- ? a7:2oa a
10:80 pm f laoa ana Hinckley. aU:2C>pia
b?:lUpm Moorhead, Fargo,

->;:a; I Casselton, N. &S.
I Dakota c6:ssan

For tickets, maps and guides apply to W.J.
Dutch, lf's East Third street, or Brown JB
Knebel. St. Pan! Union depot.

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R,
The Dining Car On? to Farjfo,

Winnipeg, llclcn.i, Butte au-1
tlie Pacific Aorilmv?? r.

Leave Arrive
Dining Cars onPacific St. l'aul St. Paul

Express Trains. Daily. Daily.________
_? \u0084 \u25a0 ?

Pacific Express rtim-
ited), for Fargo, Bis-
marck, Miles City,
Helena. Butte, Spo-
kane Falls. Tacoma
and Portland . t:lsp.m 5:10 p.

Winnipeg Express (lim-
ited),for Grand Forks,
Grnfton.Pembina and
Winnipeg 8:00 p.m. 7:33 a. Nx

Dokota Dress, for
Fergus Falls, Wahpe-
tou.Sliinor.Jloorhead,
Fargo. -Jamestovraand
intermediate points.. |B:oo p.m. 7:05 a. nv

Fargo Express (daily \u25a0

except Sunday), forj.
Brairieid. Fargo and
intermediate points... 3:15 a. m. 6:45 p.tn.

FREE COLONIST sLEEPEKS are ran o^
Pacific express trains leaving St. Paul at
4:15 p. m.

Throush Pullman Sleepers daily between
St.Paul and Srafion, Grand Forks, \\'i!iui-
peg. Fergus Falls, Helena and nilpoints Wess.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 162 East
Third street, St. Paul.

G. F. McNEILL. City Ticket Agent, 19
KicolletHouse, Minneapolis.

v^v^TICKET OFFICaJ
YivU)t*M St. Faui, 107 East Thir4
rak9?ft3i Street: Minneapolis, 10
P'iiVli? Nicollet; House Block,
fc^jSJi around the corner 00. Hen*

Trains LeaTe. [
"

St. Paul. IMiuneapoiis.

BostonExp... x a 6:40 p. n>. xa 7:20p.m.
Minnesota Di-I

vision tb4:oOp.m,
Croix Falls \u0084 \u0084

Accom .... ljb 5:00 p.m
x Union Depot tSoo Depot. JBroadwa/

Depot.
aDaily, bDaily except Snnday."

\u25a0 STOCK TARDS TKAIXS.
a.m. ? v. A.K. P.3C

Lv.Minneapolis......... .7:00 8:30 1:30
Lv.StPaul" \u00846:45 10:15 1:30 3:45

A.M. p.m. P.M. p.m.
Ar.Minneapolis....B:oo 12:05 6:50
Ar.St. Paul .9:45 12:30 3:30 7:03

Daily?x. Sunday.

3ESDTHF! Yffu are suro *?<ICHU IIICj^ someih jng ycOt

W4NTS ant> offer?d at a


